Ihe mo,1 .';"";;'o,n' chal1ge, in the Collego of Education h,ve OW'''.o in Liloare, of gC3d""I~"u<ly, Now gladuate pro8'am, i" lote ,hornool> .nd eve "I,,", a, "'011,, eigh, 0;;-,amp'" locatio,,,, h ,ve e,tended tho p,ogtom to ,erve the le.ol>«, of K,osa,. In ,odltlo" K·Slale is coope"'ing with.1 con,o,';um of ,outh~m "no midw<5Iern college, to ,,,"ngLilon prog«m, ,nd i"c"lty ioI developing In,tl",tio", C,aciuato study 'n edl'c"ho" i, just ono mo", e'ample 01 Lho land-g"nt philo,vphy which b'ings the le,ou,Ce, of Lho un,versity to the peOple iLse've, graduate study in education at kansas state university Dr I Karvey Littrell ioined 'he Kaosa, S"te Unl"",,;lv f,nllt\, in 1951 after" v,,,ied t.,,,hl"g Can"" in puulic schoQI,<cnd01"., college'. D" 1.1",.11h" boen \'ory ,o,i\,o " a """uLta"L "",I sp",ke, in the aroos oi curriculum development ",, (I ,eadillg in ,econdar\' ,chool subjecH, P,,,,"",I,. ho hold, tho rank of I'roiessor in the lleportment of CUHicuium alld In,"uc,io" and is 'he Coordin,w of C,adu",o S'udies Both t,odition and innovatiorl bove characterized gwduate stLJdy in the College oi EdLJcation al Kansas State UniverSit,'. I·Iowever, in recent yearS greater empha'i' has been placed upon innOValiOl1, It is believed thot a di,cu"iun of the,e innovation' will be of interest to former ,wdent" at K"n'"' Stole University. ,tuJent' contemplating further graduate >tudy, an,l i,culty memberS In institution' who arc developing graduate program,. The innovation' ur major change, have been in three are"' adminiWati,'e orgoni"tiorl, 'tudents. and educational progrorn<, Org.ni.ation.I Chang •• For 'tudent' enrolled at Kans«, State Univer>ill' prior to 1%5, the grea!e,t organizotional change has been the de"elopment of a College of Education with three departmen!s, Former student> prooaoly ,till thirlk of u, a, the Dep",trnenl of cduc"tion in the College of Arts and Science, The College~as had !hree Deans since ;t, inception, the pre,ent ol1e b~ing Dr. S'muel Key,. Becau,e of the growth of the College. an A"ociate De"n, Jordan Utsey. wa' ,ppo;n!ed ;" 1974 The three ,lepJttments anJ their head' are as follow>; Ad"lt and OCcupal;onai Education, Dr, Robert ,"vtei,ne" Administration and Fou ndations. Dr. Alfred Wilson, and C"rriculum and In<!ruction. Dr. Norbert Mocrton'
At the pre5cnt time the College grant. the Master's degree in Agricultlrral ,dl'cotion, Home Economic, Education, and cd(J~ation and the Doctor of Philo.,ophy degree in ,ducation
To coordinate groduate <ludy in the three deportment, since the degree, arc~ollege wide, !he graJuate faculty of the College of Education organi7.ed 'n beClrtive Committee on Groduate StuJy, After three ycar<. the 8raduale faculty c;reated the position of Coordinator of Graduate StLJdie" The [)f),1n oi the College was supportive of this posi!on anrl allocated dutie, he formerlv periolmed to the posilion, The pre,ent coordinator, Dr. J, Harvey Littrell, '""'CS as the intermerliary for all l}tobtem, anJ discussion, betw""n fawl!y memher< of the College and the Dean of the Gr"d",te SchooL This function eliminates variuu, irllerp'ctations which ensued previou,ly in the comrnunication process when ,~vcral individual fa~ulty member> commllnicoted ,eparately with the Graduate School personnel.
The Coordinalo. review, all prograrn' of swdv to in,ure that policie., e,!abli,hed by both the UniverSity and the Colfege Gradua!C Faculties are beirl& fulfilled The go,1 is to have consi'tent practice, by iaculty members in all three deportrnel1t'
The Coordinator 01'0 >elves a, an infornWion 'OUrCefor 5tlldent, and bcultv <:oncerning requirements, procedure" ond dote, for oecompli,hing "",iou, aspects of lhe program He cOOf~inaLe,and exeClltes polk\' decision, made bv the Graduate I'aculty Or it, F.xecuti,'c Committee. The fulfillment of thcse many dutie.' by the Coordinator 'eIVCSLofadli(ate t01<ll operation of a graduate progl<1Il1 for ooth studon(, and faculty.
Student Body Change.
The 'tudent body in the Graduote Programs i, ch,'nging both i" numO.r> of .Iwden!> and in their personal cha,"~_ teristies. In '1957ihe firStgladllate ci"sses jn Educatioll to be held on Satuldny rnorning Or in the late aiternoon were e't<lbli,hed. Pior to thot date gradllate wotk in Education h<ld beefl a SUI11mer ,~hool function, With Ihe advent of thc lale afternoon and S.turday cla"e5, teache" il1 nearby towns wcre able to make progre" toward their rnaste(, degrce, during the school year. However, eve" a, late a, 1%7, the Summer enrollrne"t ill graduate work was mOre than doubic the graduote enrollments during the fall anJ spring semestcrs, For ex"mple, the eflrollrne"t figure, iot the '1967-68 bll, spring, and .Iunlmer .'e"ion wcre '11D,264, Md 4'1~, te,pectivciy, By the 1973·74 ,chool year Lhere wa, a 'ignificant chonge; the corllparable enrollmeflt figures were 630, 527, ond 708. In other words, the total numbcr of graduate student' not only increased significantly, buL the numbet enrolled during the f"11 ofld spring ,emoslerS ap_ proached the flumber enrolled during the ,ummer ,e"ion. This inne"e t.11 be "c<:ounted lor by (1) the introductiofl of a Ph,D, program which brou~ht 'tudents to the campu, dllfing the year, (4) an inue",e in the number of co""e, effercd during the fall "nd ,pring Seme5!er;, and (3) !he number of clo"e, offcted during the yeor a! ,ite, away from the campus; for cXJmple, beultv thi, Pil,! ycat ioove tnugbt cio"e< in Topeko, Kan", City, Shawnee Mi;,ion, Saljna, Creot Bend, Wichita, Clay Center, and Abilene
In addi!iOfl to increa,ed numbers of gr"lu"te stlldentl there have been two other major change,. More .«udeflt, are continuillg their graduate work 'ooner after receiving cheir bachelor degree5, therefore, a· younger group of graduate ,tudcnt' are on campus than il1 retent yea". Perhap, the grealest ch"nge jn term, of ,!udent ch",acterL<!ie, has been the incr€a,e in the number of minority studenl' "moiled in groduate cducatiol1. Doctoral progrJms spon,ored iot developing collego,. particularly the Southern black~ollege, and universities aCcount for thi, change Prog"m Change.
Tile Master', degree in f.dllcation has been oiferen at Kama, State Unive"i!y for OVer50 years. Until about 30 year; ago the m"jor area, Were Agricul!ural Education, Home Economic" and Admini,tra!ion. Sin~e then student> in both elemen!ary and ,econdary school teaching hove been acqUiring m",(er', degre; under program, which for many "eaf> wcre quite ((adition,l, The Ol1eexception wa, .n expedl11ent 'ponsor",f hI' the Ford Foundation in the early 1%0, which provided ior liberal ort, graduate5 to ;ervc internship, In the publi~;chool, combined with the prole"ional COur-'e.'requircd ior certification More recently Lhe College of f.dllca!ion ha, developed innovativc program, a! the master', degree level for sludent' "flfolled in Teacher Corps program, al Junction City, CI"y Center, Manha1l",', ond Kansa, City, field-oa5ed progr,,,,,, (01 teacher< in Topeka and Salina have been developed,1 An eight-county aren near Sali"" ha, been the fotu, 'or" program developed for orHhe_job teachers who wi,h to be certiiied", principal, "no <1similar program for Leachers Or other college gradu"to, \~ho wi,h (0 become coun,elors ha.' been developed for Topeka. A uni(IUCfull-year progr"m a( lour cente" ha, been developed jointly with the Kan>a.lSlate Direc!or of Adlflt Educmion for directors __teachcfS, and coumelof5 in ,\dult Ua,ic EduCMioflrrogram5,2
In 1968 the fir,( students Were enrolled in tile new Ph,D prografTlill Education roremo« in the mind, of the faculty os (hey developed thi' program was an attempt to de,ign " program (or programs) which had feature.' olher tha" thmc associated with tbe troditional Ph,D. program To ""ist in this ta,k (he Colloge oi Educotion and Ihe Graduate School 'ponsored a 'peciol conference on de'ignil18 new d~ctor,,1 prograrns in Education3 From idea, gained from the ton_ fe,ence and under the leadcrship of Dean James McCom"" the College emDarked on a d()noral progr"m Immediate changes from Ihe traditional Ph,D.progr~m were ('1)having" statistics-re'earch COre replace the foreign language requirement, (2) requirine" related area of 'ludv OLJ(side the major field, and (.1) encouragin~field-relo!ed re.'eorcl), More recently (he d("pM!ments have been encouroging the experienlial "'peCI of gra<h,(e educatiOfl with internship, and p'ac!ica.
II joinl program with Ko"sa, State College at Pitt5b"tg allm", >tudents!o complete port of their cou"e re~uirement' ot (hat il1,!i!ution bevofld the master', degree. Grants have al,o heen received tu ajd 5!ilfi member; Irom junior <:allege, in the Slate to work toword the doctor', degreẽ eginl1il1gin 197'1 Kamas Stote UniverSity has cooperate,l with eight developiflg instilutioll' in the South and ,'y\idwe't in de,ignin~both m"'ter', and Joctor,11 program, iotu,cd upon 't<lff develQI}mefltfor the," in'titutjon,4 Several gr"nts from the United Stat~, Olfice of Education have "'pported .<l"dents from the.lC in>titu,iol1' while they attended Kan5a, 5tilte UniverSity N the el1d oi th~1971 ,chool year, .10of 31 ma5ter', candidMe, and 6 ()f 8 doctofal student, hod Com_ pleted theirdegrc%, In 1973·74 fund, were made availeole to support 19 doc!Oral candidates, ,nd in 1974.75, 38 c,1ndiJate, recejved ,upport. The~rogram h., bC<Jnof bel1dil not only (0 the college.l in thc con,urtium and the individual cal1d;date.l, but to the clirnate of the College of Education.
S"mm.ry
The purpose of thi; "hi,tocv" has oeen to alett the fenders to the progre" whith hos been 1110de in graduote education <1t Kamas Stale University Former graduates will ,(ill finn the majn ofiices in Holton Hall, "Ithough we al,o have fawl!y olike, ior thc expanded '!off on three floors of Dkken, Hall <lndthc third floof of F"irchild 1-1011 We are µroud of lhe change5 in our "dmini,trJtive organization, 'tudent" and program and we look forward to oeing oble to moke even greater progre" when flew ""d bettcr facil i!ie, ore provided,
